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The Lafayette Shoe Store!Tlxe Oregon ISegriSteX [ Louie platform,, that judged by 
___________— I democratic principles the interests 

Frank 8.^HThding, Pububhbr of the jieople are betrayed when, by 
unnecessary taxation, trusts and 

¡combinations ar« permitted to ex- 
•ist which, while unduly enriching

By the election held in Portland , the few that combine, rob the body 
on Monday, Henry’ Villard sv.e- .f our ci’;zens by depriving them 
ceeded in getting control of the of the beneffte of natirfal eompeti- 
Oregon Transcontinental.

It is settled that one of the chief 
features of the campaign is to be 
the handkerchief.—-A’. Y. World. 
Yes, the republicans hanker chiefly 
for the offices.

Up to the hour of going to press 
the republicans had not nominated 
a presidential candidate^ -Blaine 
stands in the front ranks, and will 
likely be named.

The Chicago convention proper 
met on Tuesday of this week, but 

'the delegates to the contention 
JJave b^U meeting in_^at city for 
over a week trying to fix things.

The country people have, once 
more had Joe. Simon forced on 
them as a law-maker. It remains 
to be seen whether the rural repub
lican members of the Oregon senate 
will make Joseph their president; 
president or not he is the boss.

Prince William who now comes 
to the throne of United Germany 
with the title of William II. i? 
twenty-nine years—^kk4- f.ike his 
ancestors he has been educated a 
soldier, and it is expected that if 
affairs, do not suit him he will fight. 
Just at present, however, there is 
no cause for alarm. ’ .

Emperor Frederick, of Germany, 
died last Friday, having reigned 
about three months. If will bq re
membered that Frederick has been 
a sufferer for a long time with a 
cancer in his- throat, and it has 
been only by the use of an arti
ficial breathing tube that he was 
spared to reign at all. His wife is 
the oldest daughter of Queen Vic« 
toria. ' ~ ' ■ ~r ■ •—

TA SI VA NY RA TIFIES.
The following resolutions were 

adopted at the grand ratification 
meeting held in New York recently. 
They give the correct meaning of 
the St. Louis platform, which out
lines the democratic national »pol
icy:

The democracy of the city of 
New York, assembled at the Acad
emy of Music, on Tuesday evening. 
June 12, 1888, under the auspices w 
of the Tainnrany Hall general cotii- 
mittee, affirm the platform of prin
ciples adopted by the national con
vention of the democratic party ' of 
the United States, at St. Louis, 
on the 7th of June, 1888, and cor
dially ratifies the nominations 
made by that convention of Grover 
Cleveland for president and Allen 
G. Thurman for vice-president. Wei 
commend those nominations as as-1 
suring the continued, efficient and i 
honest administration of the federal 
government, the prevention of dis
aster from an excessive surplus and 
over-taxation, by a conservative 
management of the national finan
ces and the maintenance of the 
prosperity of the people by a judi
cious, »reduction of taxation. The 
abolition of .unnecessary taxes by 
such reduction of the tariff as will I 
make the necessaries of life as 
cheap as possible for the working
man and protect th* wages of labor, 
i« the democratic remedy for the' 
evil. The republican false theory 
that the reduction of superfluous | 
and burdensome taxation is free I 
trade, is too thin a cloak for , their 
«chetne8, by extravagant appropria
tions to build up and protect mo
nopolies, combinations and trusts,! 
to prevent competition and force 
the workingman to pay enhanced 
prices for the necessaries of life. 
The republican theory is overthrown 
by the Clear declaration of the St. I

I

tion. The principle« of party faith 
declared at St. Louie are for the 
maintenance of the uSion of free 
and indestructible states; for devo
tion to the constitution and the re
served rights of the people; the pre
servation for and restoration to the 
people of the public lands for home
steads; the honest reform of the 
public service; for the protection of 
the interests of the people against 
monopolies, and the equality of all 
before the law ; for the protection of 
home labor cind the support of 
home industry by frugal public ex
penditures; reduction of the cost of 
what the laborer needs and the pro
tection of his wages, and his eleva
tion and better education.

We renew our pledges to use our 
influence with energy to alleviate 
the burdens, remove the grievances 
and advance and elevate the mass 
of people, whose welfare, comfort 
and improvement are the true ob
jects of a government by the people, 
that the United States may always 
continue a majestic, robust, free na
tion of free men.

Finally, we especially commend 
the action of the national - conven
tion in,yxpressing the cordial sym
pathy of the American, democracy 
with the gallant struggle of the 
Irish people for the‘emancipation of 
their country from foreign oppres 
sion. -—  

Re solved, That in heartily en
dorsing their nominations we confi
dently predict the triumphant elec- 

! tion of Grover Cleveland and Allen 
; G. Thurman.

Washington county, also a por
tlie fertile Willamette vaHey,

Ax Obeoox Valley.—The June num- 
I her of the H rst Short magazine is accom

panied by a large colored supplement of 
the C-helaAlem valley, qne pl the sub- 

; valleys of the beautiful and famous Wil
lamette.-. The Chehalem valley, Yambill 
fountv, is one of the leading fruit raising 

I sections of Oregon, and from a descrip
tive article in the magazine it appears 
that miph choice fruit land is for sale 

'thereat from flo to $7a |>er acre. .»The 
; number also contains an 4flustrate4 ar
ticle on 

ft ion of
which offers good and cheap homes to 
tbouggnds. Other descriptive articles.

I poetry, fiction and a large amount of val- 
able informatidreaboat the entire north- 
rest complete the number. The Writ 
'hare is the only publication on the Pa- 

• cifie coast making a specialty of describ- 
j ing and illustrating the resources and in- 
: dnstries of the great northwest, and 
-hould be taken by every one interested 

| iu, or desiring to learn about Oregon, 
i Washington, Idaho, Montana, British 
I Columbia or Alaska. A large supple- 
f ments in tints or colors, accompanies 
¡every numlier. Published at Portland, 
Oregon, by L: Samuel, at 42.50 per year. 
Single copies, 25 cents.

NEW TO- D 4Y.

Administrator’s Notice.

Notice fa hereby given that the undersigned 
ha« filed her. final account in the estate of R. A. 
Steward, deceased. amFlbit the coart hu ap 
pointed the bth day ot August, 18S8, at the 
court house at IA fay et le, in this county, as the 
day and place to heir the same; at which time 
all objections to said account will be beard- 

'ELLEN STEWARD. 
46 51 Adtniofalratai.

u^PPLETCKS'

Cyclopaedia of American 
Biography.

—
THE ONLY NATIONAL STANDARD.

Containing Over Twenty Thou
sand Articles on Promin

ent People.

This standard work is the Only National 
i Cyclopaedia of Biography in this country, 
j and is worthy to rank with the great n’a- 
i tional works of its kind in the Old World, 
| now being published in England, Ger- 
1 many, and Belgium.

No name eminent in literature, art, 
music, science or invention will be omitt
ed.

fkiltlbnlv bv subscription.
W. W. BECK

Soliciting Agent.

Are now receiving 
their Surina goods 
in Ladles. Mi^ea. 
and Children'» 
Shoes tad Slippers

It osyrie» the 
Best Fitting Goods

^Is the Place
where Gant». Youth» and Dots «an S"d any- 
hing in boots «nd shoe» that you want: and 

price» as low aa von are paying t r poor cheap 
goods that von h ave to throw away before yon 
ret them well broke to your foot. It is the beat 
Flare-

To go for Foot wear
in Yamhill County. v •

Harris & Haney.
‘L  

R. P. UNGERMAN,
Has Xubt received a large and 

wsIHrrected stock of Stoves »nd Tin- 
«rare, and propose» tn »ell cheaper than any 
bouse Io the county. Every tbitig kepi on hand 
end repairing done satisfactorly. aud without 
delay.

Sept. 29/t-f. 
Lafayette. Oreoon.

J. Mattey
7. . '

—DEALER IN—

DRY GOODS!

Highest possible prices paid 
for all kiuds of fardi produco.____

Notice.
:o

The Lafayette Flouring Mili 
ruus on full time until further 
notice. , . .

SUITER i DANIEL

Purchase Anything
—IN—. "

Drug or Notion Line
TILL YOU HAVE CALLI) ON

MOORE BROTHERS,
-----OF—

Newberg Oregon.

THE
SQUARE!

We try to act square, good people don’t 
stare, nor think that we care that compet
itors blare. We treat the world fair and 
carry an air of conviction, you’ll swear, 

when you visit 
us where our 
store shows the 
rare,richest bar
gains to spare. 
Our goods al
ways fresh, all 
pure, and all the 
best our profits 
are bare; v e al
ways will dare, 
our stock to com- 
pare with all 
who dispair of 
trying to bear a 
candle in air to 
compete with 
the fair, honest 
efforts of mer
chants who deal 
on the Square.

BY

Geo. W. Burt,
McMinnville, 

Oregon.

The Register
JOB OFFICE.

We make a «penalty ■ f printing Bill Head*, 
letter Heads Statements. Receipts, cf all 
kinds, Bal Invitations. Prozrammea, Business 
1 nrd* i Cards. Envelope», Posters and 
a'J kind* of work done in a first- !aaa office.

W TRIAL VU/ms oui.iClTED.^1

THIS PAPER-' -^CSSWjîâ

New Store! New Gooi
NEW PRICES I

Having just returned from the EAST with a Mammoth fHoz,

General Merchandise
Wliich is now offered to the,People of j

Carlton, and vicinity, 
•At Prices that defy Competition

Dress Goods, Clothing, Gents’ Furnishing Goods, and the | 
Complete Stock of General Merchandise, of 

Every Description, in Yamhill Co.
Hardware of all 3CÏn<±s l^ept in sto^ 

Highest Prices Paid for Farm Produce of all 
W<^ respectfully invite all to come and examine our goods and aatmi, 

before purchasing elsewhere.

*■ w 5Hi H. SIÏTI

McMinnville national bank.
m’m INN VILLE, OREGON.

Transacts a General Banking Bi.aineM.

President., ................... • •!. W. COWLS
Vice President.... . LEE LAL GIILIN
Cashier..............................CLARK BRALY

Fell» exchange ou Portland, San Francisco 
and New York.

Interest allowed on time deposits. 
Office A^ur« from 1» a m th 4 p m.

First National
------ or m’minnvills.os.,»»' 

JACOB WORTMAN... d 
R. I’. BIRD vieJJ
Jxo. WORTMAN ............. ¡J

Transacts a general Batkin, j*. 
posits receivtd -Ulijeet to ihetk 
exchause anil t»l«gratiluc trumt«,. 
\ ork. Han Francisco and 1’ortliu.i .

June 21. ly.

LAFAYETTE

FUR NITtl
STORE; 

W. I. WESTERFIELD, P
We keep constantly on hand 

ufh. luarg-e Steels: of 

Men's, Boys' and Youths' 
CLOTHING 

And Furnishing Gsods, 
Queenswark’ -a--------- <

Glassware,
Pipes,

Tobacco, •' <
Cigars', ; ’——-

Boots and Shoes, s 
Hats and Caps, 

Canned Goods 
And GROCERIES.

In fact almost

Keeps constantly on hand »6«. 
inent of Furniture of every davruj 
Antique Bcrlroom sets, 

Walnut Center (able» 
Folding; Bed l«uB™ 

Spring Mattres« 
Ext ensfrfa 

Nurse £«,1 

Parlor, Office and Din 
CHZxISS,

- £ ts-ioi
t

tliin.gr - ■
Dear to the Feminine heart, and

vszfvl ■ 
To man, woman or child can be procured 

At Bedrock Prices,
And all from One Finn, whose name 

is. a warrant in itself of Fair Treatment 
and Square Dealing. Our
CnrintT Qtnrlz Is now in at.d we 
Opi ing 0lUu!\ invite intending pur
chasers to give us a call and Penri, inn 
examine our goods a prices. llUUUuC 
taken in exchange for goods, for which 
we will pay all the market will justify.

Lafayette, - Oregon.
----- . ’ _t------- ---------------- *---------

for Sale.
Acres of good land about

Q H 3 1S H I two miles northwest from
Jf M | Dundee, in Yamhill coun-

■ ■ Th ■ Btv, on the 1’. & W. V. R. 
g H Sw 3 N K. All under fence, well 
ww Wre Ww watered. Said tract can 

be divided into two farms of 480 acres 
in one and 350 in the other; will sell ei
ther separate, or both together. There i» 
a bam and house on each. Said place be
ing known a« the Oliver Moore donation 
land claim. TERMS: $1O per acre. 
One-third down, and Balance on time to 
suit the purchaser, secured by a mortgage 
on the land; said balance to bear 7 per 
cent interest For fuither particulars en
quire of T^7". Exa.iLsixa.-w,

Lafayette, Or.

Picture Frames, 
Mouldings.

Small Parlor itnds,
I1 - Wall Bradds.

CsaiCoi

Coffins
AND

Undertaker’s 
GOODS
IN STOCK.r

tí

W.I.Wt

T-ixrerrsr Sta'

J. J. Hembree, Propridi
I ana prepared to give good aceonaoW 

»hurt notice/ to yeraow »ak< 
teams or conveyance. 

Charges Reasonable.
DjP’Mv hacks connects with the daily 

to carry passenger« to and iromtbedeH

Lafayette
FEED AND SALE STj

T. B NELSON. Prom

1869 . 1887
J. M. Kelty,

LaFayette - - Ogn.
.......... Dealer in...........

DRCGB. MEDICINE? AND CHEMICALS.

*“ PERFUMERY.
Soapa. Combs and Brn^hes. Trnsaw», Suppor

ters. Sboalder Braces Fancy and Toilet Articles 
B ok« and Stationary, Clock 
Plated and "Gold Jewelry

Patent Medicines, etc.. Family Medicinea. 
GOODS WABSENTED AS REPRESENTED

*1 am prepared to feront»
CARRLAUEH 

SAOÜLP BOBStk, 

and everything in the Lirvry kite ¡»S 
and on short notice.

Transient Mock left with me will re 
beet of rare and attention.

Good and oa refill drivers enp».
* Y JI find tny stable on Diet« 

oetween Second and TkH-
Sep-,II,’«5.

PATENT
MUNN A CD., of the
tinue to act as Solicitors f.»r RatentkJjJl 
Marks. Copwfchta. for the
Bnwland, Franco. Germany, etc.

' Parents sent free. Thirty-*cven yew
_ Patents obtained through m
j the Sei k.nti no A »■ micAN.-3J***^g 
most widely circulated scientific 
Weekly, Splendid engraving•¡"«■Tg 
formation. Specimen copy ofJJiTiirifll 
lean aent free. Addr*M
a MMutri < Office. KI Broadway, New ”•

' ——

. ¿ mienrsoouMnea mmwcu»««"aud Watbes, , in the SciRXTinc AmKKicANjM

AdvertiseÏ.SÂÏÏÂ: subscriptora»14-

tliin.gr

